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ARE YOU GOING TO BOY
If so do not fail to call and
see our largo variety Wo have
been in the Carriage business
many years and you can pro
lit by our experience

Prices Quoted Upon a Call at
Our Faotory

RUBBER 1IRES A SPECIAL1Y

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICE

Hoiioluln Carriage manufactory
- Q

BISHOP GO

Savings Bank
On October 1st 1898 and

continuing until further no-

tice
¬

Savings deposits will be
received and infrrui t allowed
by this Bank at four and
one half per cent per annum

The terms rules and reg ¬

ulations of the Hawaiian Pos-
tal

¬

Savings Hank will be
adopted as far as it is practic-
able

¬

to apply them md the
Cash Kksiivjc of 50000
n quired under the Postal Act
will bo maintained

Printed copies of tho Kules
and Regulations may be ob
tained on the firet of October
on application

BISHOP CO
Honolulu Sept 7 1808

090 tf

UST ARLUVKD
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
vutobnrpa Guitars Violins Etc

Mao a new invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
4ircially manufactured for the tropical

climate second to none

MORE THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

l the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

LWAYB ON HAND A OOMPLETB
ABSOIITMBNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

jBDeral Merchandise

Imi the choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

ners Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOKT REASONABLE IRIOE8
M HOFFBOHLAEGEllCO

Corner Klnc it Bethel Btreots

iriice Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
MB Fort St near King

UJUHNCJ LOTS

HOU8E8 AND LOT8 AND

LANDS FOR SALE

je Parties wishing to dispose of tnu
rwr nrw Invited opaI1 nn tin

iiitttropoiiton Meat Co

81 KINO STREET

1 1 Walliii AlANAlitn

Wholesale and
iletall

iLTTOHERS
AND

Wavy Contractors

THE ARLINGTON
A TPeiaaily Hotel

V KllOUBE - - - Prop

ir IMy 2U0 -

llWiAL MONTHLY KATICK

i MtrnitaiiM thf IIpnI lillinin

ljiiijyt

A CARRIAGE

TK tw-- tWDTOWT

Uwif

5 W W W W W W--
f GROCERIES
I

Nothing but tbu boat can
interest us when buying audg
it should bo so with you

I

I

- fe -

I

PURE FQ0D8
EULL WEIGHT

Fair Prices
Porfoot Service

The most altracttivo displays
evor presented to the Island
trade and SouuruLous Clean ¬

liness throughout our estab-
lishment

¬

is a fixed rulo with
us Thiuk it over

J T Water house
Wawley Block Bethel S1 f

Groceries Hardware
Gruckery f

EbtaDished In 1851 Leaders In 1898 J
M M M M M M

Im KIN
LIMITED

I GO

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN BUGAK REFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORK8
Philadelphia Penn U B A

NEWELL UNIVEHSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cano Shreddor

Now York U S A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

RIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

682 tf Ban Francisco Cal

BubIiiobb Oarde

J M Monsarrat Harry 1 Weber

MONSARRAT WEBER

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Cartwrlght Block Merchant Street
71 Telophono 08 Iv

L O ABLES

General Business Real Estate and
Financial Aoent

305 Fort Street Honolulu H I

R N boyd

SunvEfon and Real Estate Agent

230
Olllco Bethel Strcot over tho New

Model Rostauraut iy

JOHN NOTT

Plumbinq Tin CoriEn and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Msungor

W nil n Morhnt Ot oot Uonnlnlll TT T

ALLEN Sz ROBINSON

Dealers in Luubeu and Coal and
Huildino Materials or

All Kinds

PC 91 IlTnll

-- Stf 5l- -

Friends of tho Princo

It is portinently remarked in tho
Life of tho Princo of Walps that

nearly all his predecessors played
somo part in politics or interfered
not always successfully in affairs of
State But tho idoa of constitutional
monarchy which thoQuoeu from tho
boginning placod before horsolf is
wholly inconsistent with such inlor
ferouco on tho part of tho Heir
Apparont aud his Kojnl Highness
has most scrupulously carried out
this thdory iu his own position
While howovor standing aloof from
all parties he has boon able to show
his estoom aud admiration for cer-
tain

¬

loading men and has not boon
afraid to oxtend his favor to public
characters of distinction whose con-

duct
¬

may have been at the moment
subject to political controversy Tho
Prince for example took occasion
to mark his admiration and respect
for Cecil Rhodes in a very omphatic
manner Whon the Travellers Club
blackballed Mr Rhode tho Princo
romovod his own name at once from
the list of members He has always
evinced a deep interest in the pro ¬

gress rind welfaro of Rhodesia It
is moutioned that the political
emancipation of the Jews had tho
Princes keenest sympathy aud it is
not inappropriate at the present mo-

ment
¬

to montion that at the mar ¬

riage of Mr Leopold de Rothschild
great satisfaction was felt in Jewish
circles at the Princes presence no
British prince haviug yicited a syna ¬

gogue up to that time since 1809
when three of tho Royal dukos were
present at a Jewish marriage The
Rothschild family have long been
among tho Princes porsonal friends
both in England and on the Conti
neut and he was intimate with tho
late Baron Hirsoh with whom he
stayed in Austria notwithstanding
the intense anti Semitic feeling ob ¬

taining at tho Austrian Court Of
course a prince may be nevor so
honest aud still not escape tho
oaluminatnr People have said that
tho Princo of Wales was friendly
with tho Jews because ho wa large ¬

ly iu debt Thoso who know any¬

thing about the Princes affairs
know this to be utterly untruo Sir
Francis Kuollys his private secre ¬

tary sayr The Princo has no
debts worth speaking of and none
that lie cauuot pay any moment to
the uttermost farthing The People

m

John and Jonathan
A Yankeo in tho New York Herald

is trying to imprss upon the
alien that an American is an Am-

erican
¬

He is not a Qerman-Amer-ioa- n

nor an Irish American but an
Amoticau and iu that capacity ho
must hold to the country aud its
policy that he speaks English and
owes his existonce as an American
to tho Pilgrim Fathers from Eng-
land

¬

and that when ho speaks of
the war botween America and Eng¬

land he makes a mistake It was a
Civil War botween Englishmen one
set living in America tho other set
at homo I am glad an American is
exploiting thoso idoa becaice I
havo often veutured to point out in
the language of General Horace
Porter that it was not until tho De-

claration
¬

of Independence that his
ancestors became Americans As
for the Fronoh going to the aid of
tho rovolted colonies they certainly
did not do it because they sym-

pathised
¬

with Republican opinion
or booaueo they loved tho Colonies
but for the reason that thoy hated
England Tho Fronch King did
not approve of tho action of his
Government at that timo Ho prob-
ably

¬

thought it rtmoan thing for
Franco to stop botweon England
and her revolted subjects In tho
end it did not benefit the French as
much as they hoped and America
would havo obtaiuod hor indepen
dence just tho satno for the col ¬

onists had many prominont frionds
in tho English Parliament while au
obstinate king playod into tho bands
of tho secessionists and gavo
strength to their arms oivil aud
military Nevertheless our cousins
talio delight oncn a year in celebrat-
ing

¬

the various defeats of the British
soldiory and the American school
books keep up tho spirit of antagon-
ism

¬

as if the honour pf America do- -

pondod upon it Tho American boy
never forgots how his ancestors
whipped tho British Papa you
woro born in England werent yout
says tho patriotio young cub of to-

day1

¬

Yes my sou I was Well
say Papa didnt wo lick you in
18121 If only Franco could forgot
Waterloo and tho Nile as easily ns

wo havo forgolton Yorktown The

Peoplt

A Bishops Fowors

Tho Bishop of Livorpool reply¬

ing to a Retolutiou of the Protost
ant Churchmen of that city who
called upon him to exercise his epis-

copal
¬

authority to put down Popish
practices in the Churoh of England
writes to the promoters of tho
memorial that they aro quite mis-

taken
¬

in supposing lhal ho has
power to put a stop to such prac ¬

tices He adds that Parliament has
much power but a Bishop vory
little Home and Country ffews

Colliery Wacea

Tho wages question in tho col-

lieries
¬

of England and Wales ex ¬

tending oleo to Scotland is appar-
ently

¬

taking a wider range of dis-

cussion
¬

A conference has boon
opened at Birmingham which re ¬

presents 300000 colliers Mr Pickard
M P presiding to debate an offer
by the Coal Owners Federation of
a 2J percent advauce in wages with
a fixed minimum for two years and
with the reference of occasional dis-

putes
¬

to the official Conciliation
Board Ill London Nctvs

Tho Battle Ship

Hore are Bomo of the conclusions
that English experts havo arrivod
at concerning tho naval features of
tho war

Fast battleships are everything
Havo big batterios aboard
Teach the men to shoot well
As for personnel tho Anglo Saxon

can beat anything thai floats
Theso specifications cover tho

ground pretty well though it might
be well to montion the importance
of personal heroism Boston Herald

W C Peacock 4 Co

Limited
Aru Solo Agents In Hawaii

for the Celebrated

ABC BEER

This Beer is Manufactured

by the Ametiean tfrowory

St Louis

The lbt prize wap awarded

to tho Manufacturers at tho

Mechanics Fair in Ran Fran

ion7UIBUU 111 JUi1
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WANTED
V

8ALE8MAN AND A BOLLALIVE Agent fur city or local rrado
would Use to work In h1s line from Repro
snntatlvos intpmtont In Honolulu of U
ti packing houses or w loletalers

Atiurcss iv
Box 421 Post Olllco Hoiioluln

noo tn

Win G Irwin Go
LIMITED

Win G liwln Presidents Manager
Glaus 8 prockcls Vlce Ireslilcnt
W M Qlirard Secretary it Treasurer
M II Whitney Jr Audlto- -

SUGAR FACTO US
AND

Commission Agents
AOItNTfl or TIIX

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ban VrnnnlRnn On I

THE OLD ORIGINAL

Hop Beer Depot
Formerly at Bethel Hall now at
No 17 Konia Strcot lately Smith
between King and Hotel Streets

Remember this is tho only placo
in the City whore you can obtain
this world renowned Stimulating
Invigorating and Non intoxicating
Beverage

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

IW Note the only address 17 Koula St

on
3ST BREHAM

P O BOX 185

HIGH PRICES
Will ns usual be tho result of

This Cruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attention is called to tho honeflts en ¬

joyed by pubscribcrs to tho PAL AM A CO ¬

OPERATIVE GROCERY CO LD has
grocorles at a little adYanco on San Fran
clso prices credit to subscribers to the
amount of shares held profit of the busi-
ness

¬

returned to subscribers every 0 months
probable increase in valuo of snares with
a liberal discount oil monthly bills And
now what aro the risks Wo answer none
becauso subscribers can either sell tliolr
pharos or lako grocorles to their amount
If yon want to withdraw or go away

Ploaso consider thn above and call or
address 1alama Co operative Grocery Co
Ld for a share or for fur her Information

Par valne of shares 25 or 1250 only
being required to h rimin n subscriber
TolpphniiR 75r 020 If

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MFC CO Lid

121 Queen Street

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER BEAR ¬

ING AXLES

WILSON WH1TEH0USE

Solo Licensed Hawaiian Islands
70 121 Qnnon Blrepr f

THUS LINDSAY
jaWEDLER

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

FIRBT OLASS WOItK ONLY
WW tnvttnlIillTii Fnrl F f

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plomber and Gas litter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

BEN HAAHEO

Plumhor - and - Tinsmith
All work done Properly Promptly and

Profitably for Patrons
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Onion Klnc 8trnot neor Knllrnnd Depol
77 1 v

A R ROWAT D V S
Graduate of McGllI University Montreal

Hus had Ion years practical f xporlouro
In tho treatment of Ho eoi Cattla and
Domostlu Pets in the Hawaiian Islands

Ordors left at Club or Iaulheou Stables
will bo rocelvod uiul promptly altondcd to
Olllco filO Fort Btreot Telephone 785

070 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS

tVAIKIKI BEAOH - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Pioprietor

There earth ami air and sea and itii
With breakers lung give lullaby

King Btreot Tram Cars pass the door
Ladles and children specially cares for

l

N1


